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Nehawka Department!
Prepared in trie Interests of the People of Nehawka and Surrounding Vicinity Especially

for the Journal Readers.

NOTICE!
Having taken the agency for
the Aermotor Windmill and re-

pairs for Murray and Nehawka,
would appreciate your call for
arything in windmills or re-

pairs. Also oil for windmills.
H. M. Smith

Nehawka Nebraska
Rout Box 65

C. M. Stone was shipping hogs to
the Nebraska City market early this
v;ttk.

Good baled hay for sale by bale
or ton. Julius Ruhmann, Nehawka,
Nebr. tf-- w

E. M. Pollard had a very satisfac-
tory sale at his home near Nehawka
on last Friday.

Mrs. Robert Taylor was a visitor
in both Union and Nebraska City,
where she was delivering feed stuffs
lroin the Nehawka mills.

John W. Murdoch shipped a car of
tattle to the Omaha market on Mon-
day of this week, and was' there to
ste them sold on Tuesday.

Phillip Sauter of Plattsmouth was
a visitor with his many friends in
Nehwka on Monday of this week, and
meetink many new people.

Fred G Williams who has been
farming south of town shelled and
delivered his corn to the Nehawka
elevator on Monday of this week.

licit Willis and the good wife
were enjoying a visit last Sunday at
the home of the parents of Mr. Wi-
lli, and where all enjoyed the occa-
sion.

W. A. Stock, who has been farm-
ing over near Wabash, for some time,
will move on the C. W. Stone place,
where James Edwards farmed the
past season.

The families of Leo Switzer, J. G.
Wunderlich and Henry Schumaker
were over to Avoca last Saturday at-
tending the funeral of the late Mrs
Louis Garstens, sr.

C. A. Rosencrans and the family
of near Plattsmouth were guests at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. John G.
Wunderlich on last Sunday afternon,
where all enjoyed the visit very j

much. i

Oscar Shrader and Wm. Rice were I

moving into Nehawka on last Sat-
urday and are getting in readiness
to gt-- t after the farm work when
the weather shall be right, they will
farm the E. M. Pollard farm.

Frank Lemon and the good wife
were visiting with friends in Ne-
braska City on last Sunday and hap-
pened along not far from the time
which the car was wrecked on the
culvert pest near the Union picnic
grounds. They tell of the wreck be-
ing very bad.

Carl W. Stone was out bright and
early on hist Monday and picked a
load of corn by noon and had the
same ground into feed for the stock
at the Saint John mills, in the after-
noon. Carl is priding himself on be-
ing th first in the neighborhood to
pi'k corn this year.

Uncle c. D. St. John who has been
sick for the past two weeks, is re-
ported as being sr me better, but does
not down town, but hopes to he

to eet around and look after the
business soon. However. Robert
Taylor and the good wife are caring
for the business during the illness of
Mr. St. John.

Spring is coming, for Bert Willis
has beg?n the niaking of a hot bed!
tor the raising of plants for the
springs planting. He has Mark Bur-
ton an arizing the bads and placing
Gh'ss cloth over them to allow the

n in. You can be sure that Bert
will have plenty of plants as soon
is they are needed.

Albert Anderson and Louis Ros3,
with the families were over to Oma-- i. .... i.. t-- i

i

1

ic.M ouimny, wnere tney were!

visiting Mesdames Henry Meyers and
Verda Stander who are in the hos-
pital there, both sisters having un-
derwent an operation. Mrs. Meyers,
who has been much improved had a
set back, but Mrs. Stander is gain-
ing very satisfactorily.

Frank Fields of Nebraska City and
Thomas Mason of Nehawka, were
over to Red Oak, Iowa, on last Sun-
day, where they were visiting some
very dear friends, they remaining
until it was too late to come home
without lights. This is only ouce of
many times these two gentleman have
been over to the Iowa city, wonder
why the yare so much interested in
the people of Iowa.

Get Good Seed Potatoes.
" People plant potatoes to raise more,

and they should get the very best,
seed, for you only have one go at it
per season. We have the very best
and a car will be here immediately,
better yet your order in for gen-
uine Red River Early Ohio.s and
Irish Cobbler, at the F. P. Sheldon
store, Nehawka.

Mrs. Sarah Carstens Dies.
Mrs. Louis Carstens, whose home

was Avoca, but who has been in
Omaha for the past three weeks,
where she underwent an operation
at a hospital there, died on last
Wednesday and was buried near her
old home south of Avoca on
Saturday. Mrs. Carstens had been
troubled with gall stones for some
time and went to the hospital about
a month since, when she underwent
an operation from which she never
recovered. She leaves the husband
and three children, Louis Carstens,
jr., Fred Carstens and Mrs. Frank
Greenold. Alarge number of the
friends and relatives of the family
residing in and near Nehawka were
in attendance at the funeral last
Saturday to pay their last respects
to the memory of this excellent
woman.

Secured Eelding's Orchestra
Belding's orchestra. Henry Field's

favorite old time musicians, play for
Legion's old fashioned dance Satur-
day nite at Plattsmouth. Sandwiches
served free during intermission. See
ad in this issue. Admission, 50c.

Also don't forget big feature mid-
week dance. Wed., March 7th. Pat
K roh's Peony Park orchestra.

Secures Tool Shed.
Nelson Berger was in town last

Mondy with his tractor and securing
the assistance of F. C. Cunningham,
with his big engine, they moved a
box car which has been setting along
the track of the Missouri Pacific, to
the home of Mr. Berger where he
will use it as a tool shed, and by
the way it makes a good one at that.

The car which has been used as
a residence for the people who have
been working for the company, was
given to Mr. Berger if he would
move it away.

Had Two Wolf Hunts.
One was last Saturday afternoon,

which resulted in the bagging of one
of the pesky critters, and the other
was on Sunday, when they did not
get any. Still they saw on, but to
see and not be able to bag the game
is very poor satisfaction, still all en-
joyed the chase just the same.

Doing a Good Business.
The Sheldon Manufacturing com-

pany where a representative of the
Journal visited early this week were
all busy and getting the work out as
well as niaking shipments of their
goods. They have some time since
shipped a consignment of mixers of
the latest designs, to Medellen, Co
lumbia, South America, and had the
day we were there received the re-

mittance for. the shipment. They
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1 IliS Week!
One Package of Kotex

WITH EVERY TWO PACKAGES
YOU BUY HERE FOR

tfOaCo)

ESTABLISHED 1888

Telephone 14 Nehawka, Nebr.

Where Customers Feel at Home

Spring Work Season
ALMOST HERE

How about that new Cream Sep-

arator, or a new Set of Harness,
or a new Quick Meal Stove?

I carry a good line of Hardware
and Repairs. Come and see me
before you buy.

This Week Oil Barrels at

$1 each

W. H. Puis
Dealer in Hardware and Supplies

Phone 33 Plattsmouth, Neb.

j Louisville, was
have changed designs ilore todav for a few hours looking
some wonderful improvements sorne business and , ?
are making most of their mixers
entirely of steel.

They are making shipments all
over the country, having shipped
consignments to Budapest, Austria,
just recently, and were just sending
out invoices to Texas, Missouri and
Colorado. They are just now putting

last I out two new designs, one tor tne
farm and which is mounted and
steel for $32.00 ond one for the
contractor for $45.00. These are all
steel, and of the latest models and
which enable
their car for
place to place.
tlieir siiw rir

the user to attach to
transporting it from

They were shipping
to Missouri and Vir- -

ginia, a Iso that day. Besides this
they are representing the Kelvinator, j

the modern refrigerators in Cass,!
counties, Nebraska, Fremont!

county, Iowa, and are installing ! Ti,iimany or tnese macnines. Better drop rrom
ill aiiu iuio ffiaui utru in - , i

hawka, you will be pleased at this
institution, whose business extends
to most all foreign countries.

Get Good Seed Potatoes.
People plant potatoes to raise

and they should get the very best
seed, for you onlv have one go at it
per season. We have the very best farm.
and a car will be here immediately.

riit-- i rt v u u i inufi ill lut f 11- -,

uine Red River Early Ohio.s and j

Irish Cobbler, at the F. P. Sheldon
store, Nehawka.

New Tableo

Being Built for
Legion Bldg.

Substantial Folding: Type to Provide
Banquet Accommodations for

Approximately 120.

LOCAL NElVSr

needs some

building may
gh

the
operation

provided gas,
a!',M3 no.w.havinff

yorncr
tables. Xebraska

has
Their construction in hands

of O. Schwenneker, who the
price unusually low, feeling

in this way contribute some-
thing to

The tables are being built
to providing the

inconvenience seated
gjthem for etc., cross- -
n 1 f a i , ... ,

I racing, cic, uispenseu
sample today de-

termine more strengthening
to insure their rigidity,

j construction remaining nine
will proceed at once.

J he has two ideals
namely the securing of ade-

quate kitchen equipment and the pro-
viding a knock-dow- n stage ad-
joining dressing will per-
mit putting on talent

frequent intervals, working
out plan now to

objectives, proceeds
dances being

to pay borrowed capital
amount of the

possible.
announcement

particular money-raisin- g plan decid-
ed will be given
future. Suffice to will not bo

asking donations, Legion
feels the support chair

testi-
monial of more friendly
terest will other
needed funds thru public-it-s

MYNARD U. B. CHURCH

m.
G.

hard for some men say
harder

to mean what they say.

Dr. Heineman, Dentist, Main
Bldg., Phone 527. ,T
From Monday's Dally '

i Attorney C. E. Tent of Weeping
Water was today for a few
attending to some matters of busi-- I
ness.

i John VanHorn of near Union was
in the city for short time today
attending to some business matters
of importance.

j Mrs. Elizabeth Secord, who was
! here over Sunday to visit with her
; mother, Mrs. E. Schubeck. departed
jthis morning for in the
metropolis.

Robert Emmons of Miami, Okla-- i
noma, who has been visiting here at

'the home of Mr. and Mrs. George K.
JStaats. departed this morning for
i Lincoln, where he will make his
i home there with his daughter for the
present

From Tuesday's Ia1lv -

Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Davis of Mur--
i ray here today to spend iew
hours looking some matters
business.

John Vitersnik Joe Holly were
in Omaha today to spend a few

looking after some matters of
business and visiting with friends, j

C. G. May field of
their and made

andafter matters of rty

an

Otoe

more,

what they

'visiting with friends in te pus.
i,,f .

i" '
I Omaha visitors Monday,

L. C. Mayheld and Clyde Gilmoie in to

heie today attending to some mat-- !
ters of business and visiting

! friends.
! Martin Sjogren of Louisville, was
in the city today for a hours
and while here was a caller at the
Journal to have his subscription ad- -

j vanced for another year.
Jacob Reichart of Louisville, one

'of the leading business men of that
place, was here today for short

locking alter some business
at county court.

George Hall of G.oodland Kansas,
who been here visiting at

of his parents, and Mrs.

in;

4

M. while recuperating
his illness,

ht his
returned last

From Wednesday's Pally
Attorney W. R. Patrick of Omaha

was here today to in tak-
ing of depositions the Amick case.

Enno of Nehawka, left last
Tuesday for Crawford. where

. . . ,1 ill 1 ! A'. A - 1
t win ins luiuii1 uume x

Albert was
where he will look after some mat-
ters of business and visiting with
friends.

Earl Meisinger of Cedar was
here today for a few hours and while
here called the Journal
his subscription. .

Fred of the Chrysler Sales
Co., drove to Omaha Tuesday and
returned with a "62" Chrysler coach
ad a demonstrator for his

?ir. and Mrs. Robert Hill of Fre
mont are to enjoy a visit at
the home of Mrs. Hill's parents,

Mrs. A. Noble family.
Attorney Ben S. Baker of

wad here today for a hours look
ing after matters

From Monday's raiiv trict court and visiting with his
Like the frog who thru persever- - friends in the city,

once finally jumped out of the well, W. F. Moore of near Murray was
the American Legion is gradually ac- - in the city today for few hours ng

the things it to outfit tending to of business
the present unit of the new cominun- - and visiting with his many friends
ity so that it be ol' use in this locality.
to the greatest number of people. j Attorney Andrew P. Moran of

rental rates cover , braska City was a visitor in the city
the overhead cost of today to look after some matters in

when used for banquets, suppers, etc., ; to the case of Coolman vs.
the Legion has a fine Amick, which is pending in court.

Mr- - Mr?- - U'. A. Younker andtype banquet Jtl., and Mrg Younker ofBy setttng these built now. I

0?a llalaf are )iert, visitins;betore spring work up m t!u-is,-t the hnn,e rf AIr j F CIu am,carpenter line, a right smart saving with fh(. niav ,n tuil iv.i.been effected
is the

G. made
that he

could
the building fund.

with a
view least possible

I to those about
banquets, and all

o is win;.
; table was built to

if any is
'needed and

of the

Legion yet in
view,

of and
rooms that

of home shows
at and is

a raise money for
these two the
from and rentals need-
ed interest on
and reduce the loan
as rapidly as

Further of the

upon in the near
say, it

the of as the
fine given its

last fall was sufficient
a than in

and try to raise the
giving the

money's worth.

All
li.

to just
mean, but

Hotel

here hours

her home

i

after

and

hours

;

with

few

time

has the
home Mr.

recent
to home.

the
in

in today

Creek

at to renew

work.

here
Mr.

and R. and

few
some in the

many

only

opens
fH,i

drive

Hall,

ity.
I II. L. Gayer, who has been visit-lin- g

at New Orleans and Shreveport.
Louisiana, with relatives and friends,
has returned home. lie reports his
mother somewhat improved from

(her recent illness.
Frank R. Gobelman. who has been

visiting at Houston, Texas and alsolooking after land interests in west-
ern Texas, leturntd home yesterday
after a very interesting trip through
the southland.

The journal appreciates your in-
terest in phoning us the news. Call

Household Goods!
FOR SALE

One large Overstuffed $175 Living
Room Suite (has been in home where
there are children and looks just
like new) priced at S150.CO. This

a real bargain. One $30 solid ma-
hogany Davenport Table. S20.00;
one $3.r large reclining chair, high
back, 39.OO; one genuine
upholstered Couch, $12. SO; one
large Davenport Table, .50.50: one
combination and hand "Wash-
er, 97.SO; one Copper Chid Range,
like new. $55. O; two small Cook
Stoves. $7.50 and $9. two
glass door Cupboards; one Electric
Washer, $25. O; two 9x12 Rugs.
$10 and $15 each; !ix!2 Congoleum
Cut Rug, $6.95; one good Organ,!

10: five Beds at SI to $5 each
Sunday school at 10 a. m. Bed Springs. 82 to 5: Mattresses.
Sermon at 11 a. m. KO.SS to $19 5o each: three Oil
Please don't forget board meeting smvps. S7.5 t sin .acli: t.wn

and quarterly conference at the par- - Dining Room Tallies, at $7.5 andsonage Friday evening beginning at S9.30 each. Also Chairs. Rockers.
8 p.

WEAVER,
Pastor."

It is
it is

for others

a

was a
or

his

a

a

ana

as

no

is

See the above goods at 124 North
6th street, Plattsmouth. First build-
ing south of Telephone Exchange.

F. C. GHRIST.
j Telephone 645.

Ashland Gazette

Donald Rau, who has been
sick, is almost well again.

Elda Thimgan spent Monday

i
quite

her sister, Mrs. Paul Reinke.
Mrs. Axel Zaar is quite sick and

is under the care of Dr. Clark, of
Ashland.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Haswell spent
Monday evening at the Homer Car-nic- le

home.
Mr. and Mrs. George Wallinger

and Ida spent Friday evening at the
Kleiser brothers' home.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Reinke spent
Sunday evening at the Fred Heil
home near Cedar Creek.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Mooney and
son, Billy, spent Sunday afternoon
at the Henry Stander home.

Mrs. Emma Calder spent a few
davs last week with Mr. and Mrs.

.George Thimgan. near Murdock.
Mrs. Henry Stander, Harold and

Herbert spent Sunday afternoon
jwith Mr. and Mrs. Bert Mooney.

Pearl of Crete and Floyd
Erickson. of Louisville, spent Sun-
day afternoon at the Virgil
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
moved into the Vena

and Mr. Haswell
now the county sand

Henry Stander
were going

wHant rerd

matters the

assist

Ahrens
Nebr.,

inaKt?

Lillie Omaha

Ahrens

Omaha

matters

regard

leather

power

each;

Dennis

Besack

Glenn's health.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy

and Mrs. C. B. Lau
ner guests Sunday

with

Haswell have
Kaneff prop-wi- ll

work at

and son. Glenn,

Keller and Mr.
fhiin were din-- at

the George
Bornman home.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lau and sons
and Mr. and Mrs. William Dickman
and baby were dinner guests Sun-
day at the L. J. Roeber home.

Sunday dinner guests at the Her-
man Thieman home were Andrew
Blum and sons, Martin and Andrew
and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Reinke.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Dill and sons
drove to Lincoln Sunday evening,
taking home Herbert Dill, who had
spent three weeks at the Dill home.

Mrs. Minnie Huber returned to
Doran, Minn., Saturday after spend-
ing a week in this vicinity. She was
called here by the death of her sis-
ter, Mrs. Andrew Blum.

A large crowd attended Henry
Ruhge's sale last Thursday. Mr. and
Mrs. Ruhge will move to Ashland
and Mr. Parrott will move on the
farm vacated by Mr. Ruhge.

Mrs. Jennie Duke, who has been
visiting several weeks at the home of
her niece, Mrs. Frank Ross, went to
Lincoln last Thursday to visit rela-
tives before returning to her home at
Kansas City, Mo.

Mr. Laird, who bumped Bert
Mooney, the second trick operator
on the Rock Island, began his work
Monday evening. Tuesday evening
Mr. Mooney began working at Alvo
cn the extra board.

Mr. and Mrs. John McGinness, of
Richfield spent Sunday and Sunday
night with relatives in this vicinity,
being called here by the serious ill-
ness of Mr. McGinness' grandfather,
Mr. Ed McGinness.

Mrs. Louise Beiirens and son, Wil-
liam, and Mrs. Mary Miller, of Plank-ingto- n,

S. D.. returned to their homes
dis-- 1 Sunday evening after spending some

time nerc, oeing called here by the

Urn
Phone 61

A

THURSDAY,

DON'T MISS THIS OLD FASHIONED
(5?

Legion Bldg. Plattsmouth
JOHN BELDING'S ORCHESTRA, Henry Field's favorite old time
musicians, will play. rrV?1! --nd Hiner, callers. Plenty good
old fashioned wcltzes alcy; with the square dances, quadrilles, etc.

Coney Island Red Hots Served Free During Intermission

Dancers Men Spectators, 50c
Unaccompanied ladies, 10c Ladies with Escort, FREE

Legionnaire Don Sievers Charge

sickness and death of Mrs. Andrew
Blum.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Blum and
Allen. Mrs. Herman Thieman and
daughters, Elda and Marjorie, and
Marvin Sutton were supper guests
Friday at the William Blum home.
This supper was given in honor of
Mr. Blum's birthday.

Sunday afternoon Norman Gake-mei- er

entertained about twenty cf
his little friends in honor of his 11th
birthday. A delicious lunch was
served by his mother, Mrs. Herman
Gakemeier. A good time was had by
all, who wish Norman many more
happy birthdays.

those who have been so kind
as to phone me news notes the few-year-s

I have been correspondent for
the Gazette, please in the future
phone your news to Mrs. Oscar Dill,
as she is to the correspondent
hereafter, and I thank those who
have assisted Mrs. Henry

V i ---tv . vrrvfl r

MARCH 1, 1928.

Ct of

and

in

son

To

be
all

me.

Sunday dinner guests at the An-

drew were Andrew Blum,
Sr., and sons, Martin and Andrew,
Mr. and Mrs. Albert and son,
Alien, Mr. and Mrs. Herman Thie-
man and family, Mr. and Mrs. Wm.

and lamily, Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Reinke, Mrs. Mary Miller and Mrs.
louise Hehrons and son, Willua.i.

Last Saturday
friends of Alfred
Anderson went

to at

Blum home

Blum

Blum

evening about :;i.ty
Nielsen and Andrew
in with well tilled

baskets of lunch and helped then
spend a ery pleasant evening. These
men have been living on a tarni a
few miles southeast of South Bend,
known as the David Line farm. They
had a public- - sale Wednesday, Fcbr.
22. Their many frie.ids will regret
to leave this vicinity.

HAMPSHIRE ER00D SOWS

Farrow in March or Ap
reasonable. Gamemer,
Nebr. Murray phone 25)03.

'imrV'

them

Prices
Ncliuu ka,

2 s w

The Wright &. Clark bankrupt stock of

groceries and Ory Ooods

ordered sold by G. P. Horn, trustee in Bankruptcy,
will be offered for sale, begining

Tuesday, February 28fh, 1328,

at less than wholesale prices at their former place of
business on Main St., in
Odd Fellows Building, Weeping Wafer!;

It will pay you to attend this sale of a first class stock
of merchandise. Come and stock up at less than
wholesale prices and save money.
Sale to continue every day for only two weeks morer
Cash Register, Electric Scales, Show Cases and Fix-

tures to be sold at a bargain.

Your NEW SPRING COAT
is Here!

All of the latest models developed in the newest fabrics --and coloring-

s-Broadcloths-Soft Suede Cloths-Fancies-Tw- ills

We are enabled to offer these beautiful
new coats at exceptional low prices only
because our New York Buying Organi-
zation took advantage of the dull manu-
facturing season
They placed a group order for two hun-
dred stores at a tremendous saving
We pass it on to you.

Never before has !een possible
for to price New Season goods
at Mid-Seas- on prices.

r ABKICS is the fash
able fabric.

COLOR --Tan is the shade
for Spring

Fur styles
are equally If fur is
used, small collars arc
favored.

Sizes 16 44,

$10M $39.

(flu

FASHION NOTES
Broadcloth

fashionable

COLLARS untrimmed
fashionable.

Paquim

Inclusive Priced

to 75

"f5

"The Shop of Personal Service"

see

Ed

Plattsmouth, Nebraska

ril.

it
us

or


